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THE OMAHA B-K-

- TO COK.KISFOJfllC3sXS.

WK w xot desire ay contributions winterer
ef a literary or poetical tharacter; and ire
will not undertake to preserTe, or to return
he Ma, in any case whaterer. Oar Sta3

Is raffrfr'fJT to (Bore thin (apply onr

Batted jVe in tb&t dirtet ton.
BfUxTXaxa or Wxttes, In foil, onrt In each

and ererr case accompany any communica-

tion ol what nature soerer. This, is notta-tende- d

lor publication, but for ear own saus- -

factios and ai proof of good faith.
Oo Conarar Fkissds we win always be

rlrasrl to hear from, on all mitten connected

vita crops, country politics, and on any sub-

ject whateTer of general interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,

aecllcnts. etc., wCl be gladly received. All
each commanlrtUonEi howeTer, must be

tcfaf m passible; and tey must, in all cases,

be written open one side ot the sheet only.

, vouacxu

Au. Asvo kcdcutts or candidates for office

whether made by sell or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the

Editor, are (uctil nominations are made)
elsaply personal, and will be charged as ad- -

vertlaeoiests.
AUeesuunnicetlons ahoaU. be addressed to

& 06EWATEB,Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

71"
KOTICE.

On and after October twenty-Ers- t, 1672, the
city circulation of the Dailt. Bex is assumed
by Mr. Edwin DarU, to whose.order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the effice will be payable,
and by whom all receipts lor subscriptions win
fee countersigned.

E. ltOSEWATEB. Publisher

Having disposed of the Indian
Commissioners Secretary Delano
now proposes to take the Centennial
Commissioners to task.

Tbk effort to work up another
Indian war down in Oklahoma, is
now pronounced a failure. The
military authorities declare the
recent depredations on settlers near
ForfDodgw to be the work of rene
gade whites.

Cat,EB Ccshixg is never so hap-

py as when he has a case of diplotic
arbitration on his hands. Just now

-- be is trying to gef up another Gen-

eva case at the Spanish court, but
the outcome doubtful.

Congressman Haj.e has recon-

sidered and reruscs to accept tho

Postmaster Generalship- - General
Creswell declines to reonsider his
resignation, and refuses to retain
the Postmaster Generalship. And
now the question is, who, if auy-bod- y,

wants to tako charge of

Uncle Sam's mails at eight thou-

sand dollars per annum ?

The committee of thirty "who have
been chrrged with the responsible

and difllcult task offramiug a con-

stitution for France, bavo at last
Concluded their labors. "If the in-

strument reported by them shall be
ratified by a majority of the Assem-

bly, the Republic, witli McMahon
- as President, is assured-fo- r at least

seven yerrs.
Tho fact that no provisions have

been incorporated, touching Mc-liabo-

successor, or the manner
of filling the vacancy, seems to in-

spire faint hopes in the Royalists,

that their day may yet come.

BAI1E0M) TAXATIOH.

In defeating Crounse's bill to tax
Union Pacific lands, without pro-

viding thn't Delano should issue the
patents to them, Senator Hitchcock
did the right thing at the right time,
and in the right way. Tt was rather
bad for the Judge, but it was just in
itself, a we did not hesitate to de-

clare when the measure was pend-
ing the House of Representatives.

Our people labor under a dama-Kl- n

delusion when they "adopt the
theory that itl)enefitfl theta to nd

burden the Union Pa- -

tlficRailroftd Company with taxa- -
Wp shall never doubt that,

for the State of Nebraska, for the
city of Omaha and the county of
Douglas, and for all other cities and
counties," the really wise policy
would be to assess and tax all tho
taxablo properties of all railroads
within these Stato boundaries atjthe
Jowestvaluatioa which" the lawwill

"
allowi Herald. N

The views of the Herald touching

the merit of Senator Hitchcock's
defeat-o- f Crounse's bill to tax rail-

road lands, are not shared by the
BeeT' We"believe railroad com- -'

'panies who have land" subsidies

from ho General Government
should pay taxes justjhe same as
any other class of land-owner- s.

e-- Instead 'of being bad for the Judge
the defeat of the bill is likely to re-

act upoirthe Senator. Wre do not
believe thojeople of Nebraska de-"Ta- ire

to erabarass the Union 'Pacific
or any other railroad with taxation.
All they demand is that these ns

shall share the burden, of

r 'taxation with all the other property

owners in tho State. We do not
believe it to be a wise policy for

the people of Douglas county or any
other county to discriminate in
favor of railroads, nor would we ad-

vocate" .discrimination against-the- m.

Taxation to bo just must be

impartially levied upon all classes.
According to the Herald, low rail-W- a4

texes would lead to low rail-'CW- lir

d passenger fares. This

keSStfossiBly be true, but why should
iira-'iLrimtrif- ito nsminstrdther

it interests that'lu-- e com- -

vsSHbhi rperjfthelr full share of taxes?
that it takes a nam

treMgle to make railroads vyr-sus-tniBi-

in ane country, wffwoifld.

ask wbaee fault is it? Did not .the

GeverBmeatftfcmish ample eucowv

simnt totfeeso roads?
- Wa not their fmpccuniou ldM

tioeJetoughUibout by the Credit

MijiBfnr bloed-aacke- rs who squan-dereiU- nd

--gambled away millions
ofiileaarswIjiQS should have been
laJeTswayiBrfctrd times ? r

unsold andvna-pMeate- d

railroad, lauds may work a
fectlsfiip" upon-th- 6 Company, but

Ihelr exemption works a greater
hardship upon the people who are
compiled teliyXaU the taxes.in
districts wJiere Jthe Itailniad

of the

real eatate.
v "One thing is certain. If all tho

railroad lands were subject to. taxa

i

GWTE ABT) SCHXTBZ.

Mr. William Gwyer is" a genial
and social gentleman with whom
we have always maintained the
most cordial relations. "WhenMn
Guyer became the Republican can-

didate for the legislature, the Bee
gave him a hearty support, and,

jyhiie"hislegislatiTe career did
anticipation, Tfeitere;

inclined to charge -- nw errors aca
omissions Jto a xjyanr of tact and

"aiscretIon,'Tather than tar
Btinciple. Tor some montns past,
Senator Gwyer has 'been Rfflicted

with a species ofpolitical monoma-

nia, that made him, itch for newspape-

r-notoriety. ,,,,, ,,
When Carl Schurz delivered his

famous speech on national finance
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Gwyer de-

cided to make'a "bold-strike- for "na-

tional fame by entering into a per-

sonal debate on finance with Sobunt.
A very voluminous letter directed.
to Carl Schurz over the signature of
Wm. Gwyer was presented for pub-

lication in the Bee, but this bril-

liant idea was finally abandoned
upon our representation tbt Schurz
was not a Nebraska Senator,
and hence he would, in all proba-bilit- y,

pay no attention to such
"bombast

In this connection wo admonished
Senator Gwyer to keep-ou- t of the
newspapers if ha aspired to a politi
cal contingency.

In 3pite of our kind advice Mr.

Gwyer seems to have succumbed to

Tiis financial 'delirium. In an evil
hour he linked his fortunes with tho
political bumnersvhp are trying
to delude farmers and- - meohanios
into the meshes of the sham in-

dustrial coop.

And now the great Nebraska
'financier takes Carl Schurz and the
Bee to task in thefollowing fashion:

Who understands best the
finances of the country Ign and
JSIorton, brought up under the agio
of Republican Institutions, orSchurz.
brought up under monarchial and
dynastic institutions ? The two for-

mer, staunch supporters of the Re-
publican party, the latter an off-

shoot of the Republican party, who
'pft- - It In Its time of malrwlth a
Presidentis election Impending, and
went over, body and soul, Woody
chasm and all. to the Democratic
party. Who shall the staunch Repub-
licans follow now? the soul-inspiri- ng

Logan, who is leading on the
Republican hosts under the banner
or financial reform? or the renegade
Carl Schurz, who is acting as the
paid attorney in Congressof the sts

and bulllonists of the
Eastern States? Basing, of Chica
go follows in the wake of Soburz,
and the Br.E of this city follows af-

ter Hesing. Can the Bee claim to
be an organ of the Republican par-tj- ',

when It Is leaving the old land
marks and ibllowing after strange
gods."

People who seek political elevation
through dark lantern organizations
have a natural tendency towards
Know-Nothingis- Mr. Gwyer,
whom we believe to be the author
of these sentiments, Is evidently no
exception to this rule.

The idea that Schurz cannot have
a proper understanding of our na-

tional finances because he was born
in Germany could only originate in
a Know-Nothin- g lodge. How about
the slavery question, which was the
vital principle of the Republican
party? When Logan was blowing
his soulinspiringbugle forJamesBu-cbana- n

and the pro-slave- ry Dem-

ocracy, Schurz was an ardent sup-

porter of free speech, free press, and
free men.

Have the St Louis Globe, New
York Times, and Rational Republi-

can become Democratic organs be-

cause they agree with Schurz in his
financial views?

"Was Logan's support of the slave
obligarchy any evidence of his good
'udgment as a native American,
and was Schurz imbued with Re-

publicanism because he was brought
up under monarchical and dynastic
institutions?

Like Mr. Gwyer, the Bee would
ask who shall the staunch Republi-

cans follow now ? Shall they follow
George H. Pendleton, the life long
Democrat, who not more than six
years ago originated and advocated
the doctrine of repudiation, which
tho bombastic Logan, and the
Omaha KuKlux are trying to pro-

mulgate; or snail they follow the
voice of the Republican party as ex-

pressed through Its regular conven-

tions, and through Its national plat-

form.
Pour out of the five Slate Con-

ventions held by'Republicans with-

in the past thirty days, have pro-

nounced against inflation and in fa-

vor of sound currency, Tased upon
specie. With three or four excep
tions, every leading Republican'
journal in the country denounces
and repudiates Pendletonism, just
as it was denounced and repudiated
by the whole Bepublican party in
1SCS.

Has it come to this, that a secret
cabal organized and managed by
political bummers who formorly
affiliated with the Democratic and
Republican parties, shall dictate the
policy and lay down ihe doctrines
by which staunch Republicans in

"Nebraska shall be governed ?

Is it not about time for these po-

litical renegades to haul in their
born.", instead of trying to Impeach
the Republicanism of -- en .who
never have belonged to any other
but the Rebublican party?

- Tiir public debt etateeaent for
July will show a. slight 'decrease.
The slitrhter the better wtiis times
'are a little easier.--XmmlUtm-

v .:The public debt stateraeaten July
let shows a decrease of rer two
millions during thtfaaontlkef June,
which is aboveathe Average decrease
of" any similar .perfeei slisce 1872.
Inasmuch as this" decrease has sim-

ply been a reduction "of the-bond- ed

interest-bearin- g debt of the country,
the BEEfails to observe wherein if
can have a3iy bearing upon hard
times. On the contrary, the ability
of the Government to cancel any
portion of the isterest-beari- nr pub-

lic debt, witliout Increasing pubUo

taxation, is a gratifyina; evidenoa of
nmxr in taa duouc bctvscc

le.1.1

Hoge a - aesp in Haoraaka.

OMAHA, July2.
JSditob Ojiaha Bee :

Hojrsmaybe successfully and
profitably raised in Nebraska; but
not under the usual treatment
which I have observed. They are
awierally kept up --in 'small pan.
which are-eith- er very wet and-- .

iauddy or else very dry," dusty and
hot Hogs cannot endure this.
They must have a cool damp place

and something green to eat. ror
cannot be made In Nebraska on

corn alone; it is loo expensive.
During the spring and summer hogs

Biost have .their Jiving, on some-

thing green- - Large pastures of low

damp land where artichokes
and other roots are plenty, are the
'"beat " 7 ".

The difficulty is the expense.
fencing. Most Jjmall farmers a y
thpy are too poor to fence, and, tney
shut up their hogs in little dry pens.
This will make a poor man poorer.
hotter have no hofiTS at all. J

Let me suggest a partial remedy.
Make a strong movable post, and
board fence, which can be pulled,
from place to place over the 'grass,
with' a" team. There should be a
roof of some kind over a part, to
shade the hogs from the hot sun,
which they Ban.npt fHre. In tfeji
way your hogs will thrive, and
saving of corn will soon pay for the
fence. .

I have had long experience In
sheep-raisin- g in Ohjo a,qd JlHnols,
and have made some observations
in Nebraska. 1 have seen several
lots of sheep in Nebraska that were
fed exclusively on hay all winter,
with no grain whatever and they
are in good condition. Sheep will
do better without grain in Nebraska
than in Ohio or JUinois, on aeoouiit
of the dryer air, and because it
hardly ever rains here in winter.
The grasses oi . eurasHH are aura uu--

tlalj the earnest grass oi spring pro-

duces no bad effects. I saw a flock
of sheep of about, 200 wintered al-

most entirely on straw;I saw them
in March; of course they weretWn,
Sheep in Ohio as thin a these put
on grass would have remained thin
and weak, and many of them would
have probably died from the scours,
as it is called. But I saw these
sheep again in June, and they were
rnore fcealthy and iMfclqg well- - I
liaye novrno doubt of the fitness of
Nebraska olimato and feed for
sheep, andl predict that wool-growi-

will, be one of her principal
sources of wealth.

But no man should go Into this
business unless he Is first fully pre
pared, Sheop must have constant
and particular care, both as to feed
and protection. Start with no more
than you can fully protect and feed.
No animal pays better for special
good treatment than sheep.

WAITER CBAIG.

PERSONALITIES.

Senator Spencer, of AJfttJama,
has gone South,

Mr,' Beecher jg said to be reading
Hawthorne's "Scarlet Letter."

The son of Gen. Sherman enters
the scientific school at Yale this
year.

Miss Anna Berger leads the band
at Flint City, Mich. She plays the
cornet The youths twho do the
rest of the tooting find that their
hearts are the fiddle strings and she
plays on them also.

The full name-o- f the Frenchman
who recently struck Gambetta is
Louis Marie PhiUbut Edoaurd de
Renonard de Saute Croix, and noth-
ing makes him mad quicker than to
havfl it get into the papers wrong.

Prince Metternich has, according
to a correspondent, the careless
and almost dreamy ease of

MontebeUo did not find
him so very dreamy, though.

The pocket-boo- k which was taken
from Major John Andre, when he
was captured with Benedict Arn-
old's treasonable papers in his boots,
is now in the possession of the Con- -,

necticut Historical Society.

Senator Morton will spend most
of the summer at Indianapolis, hav-
ing given up his proposed California
trip. The Indianapolis Journal
says he "seems full of mental life
and energy, and Is feeling better
than formapy months past."

Alexander H. Stephena has sent
to Washington for a stenographer,
and It behooves Mr. B. H. Hill to
be on.his guard. Mr. Stephens has
evidently come to the conclusion
that this carrying on a correspon
dence with live-colu- letters is a
picayune business anyway.-- The
next letter will probablyapproauh
in size an unabridged dictionary
with a full quota of hard adjectives.

Mass., is ninety-thre-e years old, and
during the last season has spun forty--

two skeins of yarn, knit twen
ty live pairs of hose, and 12
pairs of double mittens, carded one
pound of wool, made a pair of fine
shirts, liesides doing a large amount
orhousewora. ene is tne motner
of five children, lias thirty-tw- o

grandchildren, sixty n,

and two
. - -

Eugene Hale, suggestsltlie Bos- -'

ton JLrantcnpu win ne we eigaui
person,, from (New 'England who
has served as postmaster general.
The others were Samuel Osgood, of
Massachusetts, 1789; Timothy Pick-
ering, of Massachusetts, 1792;
Gideon Granger, of Connecticut
1802 to 1814; Jacob Collarr ore, of
Vermont 4849; - Samuel 1. Hub-
bard, of Connectlctl852; Horatio
King, of Maine, 1M1

Recently the venerable and kind-heart- ed

Thurlow Weed, while rum-agi- ng

about some of taeokL book-
stores and.prtatabopsYsf Nassau
street accion tally jell upon a lith-
ographic portrait oLHorace Gree-
ley. It had been taken in the ear-
lier days 'of the great,, editor, and
though erode jraa an excellent like-
ness. Mr, We.percha8editatonce.
andcarrie&itrto lhe.AtotHouse,
where he skewed It to ks old friend
Col. Charles A. Sf rtm. ' After gaz-
ing at It for abase "minutes, with so
much emotion that the"-tear-s came
to his eyes and ran down his cheeks,
the veteran saWwith a brokTen
voice : "Taat is exactly his look aa
It was When him thirty-year- s

ago, 'If X had not forgiven
him in my,beartvaBd asked to.be
forgiven before he toed. I should for-
get all thwduHeroBCjSB that have been
between hrv as Llook on, this sweet,
honest, nbbWfaceet the man whom "

I have so sincerely honored and
truly loved. That face calls
baek all-th- e. past, and makes me.
see, aa I have never seen before,
that a genuine friendship for "a
good and true man is worth ail the
empty glory, the world can fi ?''.
mx. weea nas taKenuie pt
home, had K IaandsomelVrrri mJA

t
and put in his library It b one-o- f

the things nothing would induce
him to part with. He regards it as
a treason, .daUgfats in it as a vivid

Mr. Grw--

DRAMATIC 30TXS.

Mr. Sothern, Vmjproceea "front

Chicago to San Francisco.

A new theater Is" to be built at
a cost of

--AaeVpUylMr?Sa?douJjs al-re- rl

TMmlaetlrfor ilextaeason'at
Booth's Theater.

..

--- "r,r.
i t

Mlas Charlotte Thompson appear-
ed at the Urooklya Theater, last
week, taThs-Seaof-Iee-.

jfrHenrV:Jiyfiigi; act.Ham- -

Mr. Charles Pope.will accompany,
MrJetieiscm on a sporting expedi-
tion Into Sullivan county, .N..-Y.- -: .

Wallack's Theatre Is to be pro-

vided wjth a .new stage, and other
lmprovem ntsTdurinf ue Summer
rec. .j , .!. .o.. ..

Miss Jenreys.lifl.wjs Wc --Mr. Ed-wa- rd

Arnott join the-dramat-ic com-

pany JtX Maguirey' Theatre San
Francisco. --;,",- :,--;" -- C,"J

Mr. J, S. Clarke is now resting at
hk.viila, at Boulogne, in, Frfwe,
Ho will visit ,th9 Uitd States in
August .!.''":

W. JFlorencerthB-comedia- n, "is

at "Ems, itf Germany1- .- He has been
promised'a"1 new comedy -- by Mr.

. TonrTaylor,s''Ciancartyr' "seems
to be the tjonlyi ewi play that
amounts, to .'anything, noon the
London stage, v .. , . .. .

,B: gLtmr4staree QfMaara,
toga" has beerrdonrat London
Oourttbeater," onder the name of

Brighton.,M. ,:jI, ;
"Mr.Alherry's play of jPride," at

the London VaudevUle, is afailure
as all --his pieces have been,: since

Ttap Two --Bosee.".
' Choice seats at the Opera, on tho
first night of aWa-.posthumo-

work,"Thfr Talisman," fetcLelSlo
.each; '

Mr.Jlowehaa adapted" theFronch
play of "Thephinxi" by: Octave
FeBiUot,!-fcrr.tha- : Unton fiquaro
Thatr, iMtos Morris will,. act the
chief part--f- 3 Jeu.i .

The interloir ofthe Chestnut street
theater, Philadelphia; has been torn
out,-an-d the theater is td 'M'subr
sfomqally rebuilt; lt-l- a to"have
seats' fprfWTpeisons. -

Mr..Frank-May- o has made a tour
of the theaters of NewiEngland, as

--"Davyrockett," and we are glad
to learn' that-h- is "fine performance
has everywhere'hecn well received.

'Wallaok's Theater was closed at
the end-

-

pf Miss Leclercq's engage-
ment, on Saturday, and will remain
closed till theadvenfof Mr. Toole,
which is assigned for the 17th of
August

The Park Theatre opened on the
1st of July, for a short summer
season, by the Mortimer Brothers,
who have leased it, and who --are
ssid'tb be among the best of illu-skmlst- ft,

" ' "

Edwin Booth nA suffered a great
deal from overwork,' and
the misrepresentations .and cal-
umnies of those who are naturally
the foes of. all true merit His
health has been injured, and he will
now take a considerable time for
rest from all active professional
labor.- - J r

The Louisville' Courier-Journ- al

indulges in the subjoined reminis-
cence f John Dean: "'"Old Dean
was a solid, thick-s- et Cerberus, and
watched his daughter with the aus-
terity ofa Crummels, and the pride
of a Cbstigun. He wore a blue coat
with metal buttons, and carried a
silver-heade- d. cane, the" terror of the
larks who 'hung "about the stage-do-or

and the box office to catch a
glimpse of the Fotheringay. What
a girl .shewas, to be sure; a sylph-
like thing, ;Wltn .brownhalr and
hazel eyes, which glanced from pit
to gallery 'and from gallerj to
pit in a ravishing, "way, quite irre--
bistible.. All the beaux and bucks of
the jeriod 'were in love witn ner,
and there wasno.end to the flowers
and the, verses contributed' to her
gloriflacation. She married, and was
unhappy; she died and. is, let us
hope, in heaven: Perhaprwe should
not think her much pf an actress
now. But she was an ornament in
her day to Hhe-stag- and passed
through a singularly checkered ca-

reer, without ever having incurred
a breath of suspicion or slander."

Tkt Playfal Oraukef per.
.The'grasshopper has Indeed be-

come a burden m Iowa and Illinois.
He eats the crop, the fence-rail- s,

and many old clothes', laid around
by accident He comes up with his"
vast army of fellow-soldie- rs going
carelessly with the wind,- - sitting
down at evening, ' spendiBg. a few
days In a locality,-.- - ind 'leav-
ing nothing- - behind --when he
departs. Gate-hinge- s- he doesn't
like, but takes them as a matter of
duty when they come iiC his way.
Grindstones are his particular con-
tempt, but he eats a hole in them
just to show that his abstinence is a
matter of taste, not inability. He
EaTbeeh knowB,whenhardpressed,
to eat the shoes oft" a kicking mule;
and it is on record in Iowa that one
flock settled in a graveyard, and la-

bored very effectually with a granite
monument A.Dea Moines paper
narrates that a half-doze- n were sent

-- to its office as samples, and got loose
in the building during a moment of
carelessness. v About fifteen minutes
after, one of thenvwas heard shout-in- s;

un the.speakinfc-tub- e from the
press-roo- m t "Hi, boys come-dow-

n
4

nyar 5 . neres me juiciest oiq set oi
cog-whee- ls you ever saw !? .

Seriously--, they are'becomlng al-

most as great a pest as the locust of
old. They.Btrip a nela or its grow-
ing crop in anight, leaving it bare
as if swept by fire. Their, numbers
are not llmited-to.a'fe- armies; but
they, are residents ofbut a few years
and may, for aught My one can tell,
extend as, rapidly, as the Colorado
potato-bu- g which atarted for the
sea coast from the Rock Mountains
only 'a few summers .ago, , and is
now.known-fronr-oceji- n to ocean",
abd already considering . a trip to
Europe. Between clinch-bu- g and
potato-bu- g, grasshopper and the in
numerable 'other-membe-

rs of the'
bog family the -- fcrsaer. stands a Mr
chance of ihavinsr to zive up the
aeld to superior numbers. Cindn- -
natt JfmeaT c ' .- - -- ' -r -

' lit Vaw'CMCTwiMuS firam- -

The election of Xa Dow will be
surprise to jthat gentleman, and jhay"
inrow mm nto-another fit or
wretched illiwKr.'ItiaBtated-as- a

fact that he failed for the
doobleresfdiathSrafraid, 6f--
ine,oivesuotiiMswB ana inatnecpiitoseehAwlieeoWstandthe

rt2oitheWilHaaaette andgb to'speechifj-- :

Jn't Jt ud probably costmct hafl.
dred tad fifty tfoUan!' I Bow
will BT0r set how he is to pay tbt

tor gotng to waawnfton,

BANKING?

A1VIN SAtTNDEKS; ENOSTiOWE

j jp " jrresiueuu vice jrresaeni'
v&Vi ;Ey.woop, Cashier.

9m -
T

3r l"
Vt!

N. W. Cor.larohtm and 13th Sts.,

3C2T-- T-

Capita- l- 1 100,000

AuthoriieTjasttUr.

AS 6JIALJ. AS ONE DOL-- J
lar sece Ted and compound iDjerest al

lowed pa ice

"i .Awiages
OVER- -

Certificate qflDeposit :

OSAJMCFABT OF A,
TnE-WH')L- it f ,1a-- this Benk rbree
months, will drawJatere-fro- d.te ot depos-
it to parment. "The waoWox anj part of a

a.Wi28ti

--The Oldest, Ettwiishea

bankmoSquse
Cdwell, Hamilton. Co.,

"3mIhW traaacte'saja'as thai
of aa iBcorporaied lailu,. ' -- :

AccoHBts' kept in Cfrrewr er Geld
SHBject to sigkt .cheek -- wiihwat no-
tice.

CertiDeateffof --flepwrtfaamed pay-
able on demaad, or at-ls- ed date
hearlag'JBterestat gixlsratat. per
,aBBBBit an available-l- a ia til Baits
ef --tke oowitry- - - ) w'.ii" .

-- Adr'aaees suae taLeassssBsn, bb
amirATd swuritiM at aaSrkstraiete
f interest.' - , ' , s hb J
Bay awl jcU GH, BUls ef ;JBx.

and Citr Beads. ,. &--
A

We gire special atteatioB ttBegt;
UatiBg Railroad aad otker Cerpe--,

rate Loans issaed wlthia the Stale.
Draw Sight Drafts or EaglaBd:

Irelaadf Seotbud, aad all parts ef
Earope.

Sell EareBeaa Fassam TIekeM"
COL1XECXIOXS raOMTTLY SCADKJrW.
aultl :S?S

KXRA MILLABD. I J. H. MtLLABD,
President i Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - h NEBRASKA.

Capital .1200,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 30,000 00

AGENTSFOB THE UNITEDFINANCIAL , SrATES.

AXr DESIGNATED DEPOSITOBY FOB
DISBUKS1MG OFFCEBS.

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange, Gorernment Bonds, Vouchers,

Gold Coin,

BULLION and OOLDDUST

And sells drafts and makes collecUons on all
parts of Europe.

aVDrafts drawn parable In gold or curren-
cy on the Bank ol California, San Francisco.

TICKETS FOB SALE TO Alii PARTS
via the Canard and National

Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America-n

Packet Company. Jj27tf

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First Rational Bank

OM
Corner oTFartuun and I3tat atrtett.
TEE OLDEST BAHiTJJG E8TABLI8HMBHT

IH HtBKASKA.

(Successors to Kountie Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized ai a National Bank, Avgut 26, 1883

Capital and Profits over $250,000

OmCtU AND DIRECTORS :

. CBEIGHTON, A. KOUNTZE,
President Cashier.

H. COUNTZE, H. W. YATES,
Vice Pres't As't Cashier.
a. J. poppleton, Attorney,

TIxo eatrl'oe
Hydraulic, Cement,

AND

JNFOBM THE PJBLTC THATWOULDare now ready to furnish HY--
DBAUUC CEMENT, of.the.Yery best quality.
and in any quantity .either at tbe factory, which
is located ai ceamce.neo., or ai ioe ripe wotu
in Omaha They also are prepared ti 'urnlsh
allkindeofGXENTPIPINGIorSEWEBAGe;.
DHAINAGE, ETC, Also manufacture all
styles of CHIMNEY WOBK. WEGOaKAn-TEEOU- B

CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDBAULiC CEMENT MANUFACTUBED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

FBOM DEALERS BESPECT-FULL- Y

WHJCITED.
uBkx oxtass,

BtATEICK HYDRAULIC CEMENT
& PIPE CO.

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA.
my21-3i- a

:bc. a. wbvcmb,

CABBULGE, BUGGf .aC WaGON
'

MANUFACTUfiES.
N". K. tOBNEK of Hth and HABNEY STS.

respectfully annousce to the pub- -'WOULD be U now ready to all all con-ira- cta

In the abore lines 'With neatness acd
dispatch. ' U

wagons constantly oa hand and
or sale. -

400,000 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Yalley Lands !

FOR BALK IT
3B.

"Wi2irf - - ITb
tTUTESE LANDS ABE CONVENIENT TO

the market and the"

FINEST in the STATE !

j .Asdwlllbesoldatfroai

$2.5ato$5.o6aPERACRE!
- Far Csishrwr twBgTiaae.

BS-LA-ND EXPLORING 1 ECK-ET- S

for sale atO. N. W. De-
pot,- bearing coupons which will
be taken at-fal- l

"
cost in 'payment

jorland. , - ..

' r
- "MUtMenmm svaxB saauoi ix--

IirtT'tBjBtfjHajh jWMnr; Saaiio,
snreEATnws a

'. TicrnMK'fsjitlh.
-- . x - t.S.t;arksM stet,cerar.Ff teeata

SIAVBiaUa,

Practical Watcl

DEWEY

tiifCi

. '"3

tfcl

t- -

STONE,

KT3
marSdtf

: i

--SOLE WESTERN

JaP
afesBaW.

bBW"bBBBsBT

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191-- Faniham Street.

MILTON

Wholesale Stoves
THTW.A.RE and

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING ST0YES,

TUB "FBABLESS," COOKIE STOVBS.

' O E LBBBATBD.
CHARTER OAK COOKING- - STOVES,

rlllBf Wbicli Will bo Sold at MaBBfactBrers Pricey With-- FreitW a dded.

apMtf Send dTOT?

J. A. THORUP,
NEBRASKA SHIFT MANOFACTOBY

4NFARNHAM ST., V FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, IILJ NEBEASKA.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C &C.

rShirt3 ofall kinds made to order. Saturation guarram sea.
aprllyleol

Fort Calhoun Mills.
IFiLiQTTiH, FEED &c MEAL

Manufactured with Great Care frost the Best Grata.

Genor&l Depot, Ccr. 14th dS. bod Sts,
1

tOMfS-l- j.

OM.

fsBB

,

"97. B. HICSlIUDSOIT.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.
Aad MauCctiirer at Dry sal Saturated HeDBajc and SfetMibias F alt.

AISO DEALERS IX '
Roofiaig, Pitcla, Coal, Tar, Etc, Xtc.

inany pa' t of Nebraska or adjoining Slates. Office opposite tho Oaa Works, on
ROOflUa Addrtos P O. Box 452.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now inanulacturing all rarietics ofcandies

and will eell at

ESTEiRIISr PBICES
Dealers la this State seed sot want to o E ut tn CANDIES,

v A trial is solicited.
L.

i

XJovcl If.
mchllti

Oor- - Xatla.

ALES

Round Nximbers

ROOEWSr a

AQENCYFOR

IioeV Xalaati

TSTXirB

FOR 1873:

superiority Is

U"b
ALL

WINDOW
o

Foanos

LIQUORS,

The King of the SEWING MACHINE WORLD as aa Gold Beigns In the
Realms, of Finance,

?

In
V

OTerOneHaadred and Thonsandjnore were sold J any otaer
Sewing 'hln f!ouiDaDT during theaami. tlce.

It will har ly be denied upon such eTidenco
monstrate d

Je

Uj

XXAM CLAZK.

that of Singer de- -

jmf.

Domksttc

ItBelnz Thirteen Macbincsthaa

SINGER MANF'G GO.

, 1
. W. N. NASON, Agent

NO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

C.L. A. KLATTE,
1 EI TtGTZAJlSTrr TAILOB,

288 Dodge' Street, 2d Door East of 16th Street.
I keep constantly oa band the finest stork ot Broad Cloth, Casslmerc and Testings ;

which am prepared to make up in tie most fashionable :; les snd to suit the mast fastidious,
at the lowest possilt priet a. - jelOdly

B. fc J WILBUR,

Books and Stationery.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Tourtatla Straex.

GENERAL AGENTS FOB
art lmy - -- jt

t -- Jii
G. 3P. GOODMAN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
" Ajnd. Sealer

PAINTSOILS AND
Nebraskau

Ixroa-rx- a axd Joaaza or

WINES and
v

.

No. X42,-rARNHA-

? ffiuua s
"

iisrACMTFOE THE ELDORADO

Jnljl

U, V. fjap Tactoryl
ta Ua a( taa UaUa ladle

: t

232,444 Machines!
.

the tbe follr

Omfthiu,

SCHOOL BOOKS

GLASS
) ' u

aD

3

THE

I

in.

Omaha

Tobacco

QUAlirEY!3

and Cigars,
STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

WIKE C0MPA5Y, CAUTOJWIA,--
Ol &MIMKJ iccaauj.

3 AS. M. McVITTm
WHOLESALE DEALEK.IS

CTariled Cidex.

MAX MEYLJL&.BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

JaMlS M
7JraHilaW Usf-- "tawVlBBa1 ? mJk4

v- -

HalaHallaUlIn HI
-

iIBB..EBMU.flB ifl

oJ,m00i! 'm
c 'HbwV

wiUF1 n
iffi

. a m
km?t s

CSSAP FAH1CSI

ii.t.i A'f. p

Oataaliaaot taa- -

Si I 'Jaa

Union Pacific Railroad
1 Land Oraat of 12,000,000 Aemof tl oaat FAWUSd ami MCTBKAL Laada of Aatriaa

1,000,000 AGKFS IN NEBRASKA IN T11E UREAT PLATTE VALLEI

THE QABDEI OF THE WEST I0W I0S BALE I

These lands are in tha central portion of the United Sutea. on tbe 41st degree of No.th Ut
ItodthTcentral Uneol tie great Temperate Zone o the American antlnen and for graia.
growing and stock raising unsurpassed by any In tha United Statu.

0IEAFES H" PBICB,miaa ftToraHe terms r,, aai mora ooaralt t aatkt tia aa.
bafatadElaswatra.

FIVE and TEX YEA3S' credit girea with Interest at SIX PER CENT

00L0B1BT3 ud aOTTJAL SETULEXS oaibay oa Tta Tsars' Craill. Laai ta
price to all OBEDIT PUBOtfaBEta.

A Dedurtlon TEN PElt CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tho Best Locations for Colonies!

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
160 Acres.

Sx-o- FjaaBsvea to Iuroliorai of XaAZxeX

Send for new DescriptiTe Pamphlet, with new maps, pnbHshrfEnallsh, qman, Sweed

SlrJdawU m,lW tnB T"TWhCr8 flnduimlsaionuTna.Neb.

A. B. HUBBMLANN & CO.,

WATCHMAKERS,! OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESAlE OR EETAIL.

Dealers Can Sayc TIME and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us.

ENGRAVING BONE FREE OF CHARGE !

B.TALL GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.- -

lanll-t- f ' -

S C. AaaoR

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

bet and Sts.

JHTHB

J. CacurrxD- -

f A NEB.JJ3XJt.JJ.XX,

NEBMSK.1

MONELL,

BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC., Ai

majlti

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DEALERS IN

"WAXIi PAPERS, DECORATIONS,

"WIISrXDO"W" SHADES,
No, 188 Farnham Street. Omana. Neb1

Pahllohen' Atroata for School Beekg aged ! yehrasfca.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND YABD

COB. OF DOUGLAS AND 6THSTS., U. P. B. B. TRACK.

OMAHA - - - IsTEB,
anllU

WM. M. FOSTER,

"Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole A jests for Bear Creek Lime ami. LoaUrllleCeaeata

OFFICE AND YAK1.:
On u. P. Track, Farnnam Doujlas

aprttf

A

N. I D. SOLOMON, .

VsTHIOriESAXjE 'AJUSTTS

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LiaH- T Oj
0MAHAv -

FAIRLIE &

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER!
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

Masonic, Odd Fellows and inights of Pjthia

TJiTIPOBMS.
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELSr

kuslMi mtrmt.
ARTHUR BUCKBEE.

?-A- DEALER U

" I A. - A S
: : ' 6

& tTv'ssSiiw --

'

Far Taria, Lawa, Ccaatterka Caweh 6rw4s tM Pjiklls ParlUfJ

Utkl kat.

TT

BtottsaoaM: t MM AM


